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Safe Sharps Disposal
The best way to dispose of sharps waste is to use State-approved sharps containers. Residents may request home
delivery of a sharps container to safety dispose of used needles, syringes, or lancets. When your sharps container
is about 3/4 full, seal it securely and take the ﬁlled sharps containers to a designated collec$on site or return via
USPS using the postage paid mail back feature. To request a sharps container contact Waste Management at
1.800.449.7587 or Valley Vista at 800.442-6454.
There are three collec$on boxes are located outside of the
Diamond Bar/Walnut Sheriﬀ’s Sta$on entrance, for ﬁlled sharps containers,
unused or expired prescrip$ons and medica$ons. The Diamond Bar/Walnut
Sherriﬀ Sta$on is located at 21695 Valley Blvd., Walnut, CA. 91789.
REMINDERS FOR SHARPS AND MEDICATIONS
DO NOT Flush your sharps waste or medica$ons down the toilet or drain.
DO NOT Place your sharps waste in the trash, green waste, or recycling bin.
DO NOT Put needles into used plas$c milk jugs, bleach bo<les, or soda
bo<les

At Your Door
Waste Management’s At Your Door Special Collec$on is a curbside service that makes it easy for Diamond Bar residents to recycle and dispose of their home generated special materials. This is a free program to collect hard-torecycle items that are not allowed in the regular trash bin.
Acceptable materials include: household chemicals, paint products, ba<eries, and electronics.
There are three easy ways to schedule a collec$on:
1. Online: www.wmatmydoor.com
2. Phone: 1.800.449.7587 (Monday-Friday 5:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)
3. Email: AtYourdoor@wm.com

Used Oil Recycling
To assist residents in recycling used motor oil, the City of Diamond Bar
distributes used oil recycling kits (pictured above). Residents can pick up
recycling kits at City Hall Monday through Friday from 7:30am-5:30p.m.
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